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“ MR. BOWSER SI 

GAZED AT TB

lace when an old wc 
yard and was matin 

ment door when Mr 
what was wanted.

“Could ye spare a| 
man five cents?” shi

After a moment's 
eeln- was drawn out I 
her, and In her gjj 
claimed : |

, What a beautiful 
і rich! Never tn all 
Ьду© money enough 
«U like that!:
- Colt, woman! 
•yea in your head?”
.n„iLhavc' e,r. but 
•3^* 4 trifle perhJ 
ceived mo: Ah I «3 
a colt but lion, an” 
that he seems abou 
for the money, sir -i 
•od your non- r 
years.” . L

Bowser stood' 
that dog. Ho viewe 
ven different pointa 
There was no mists 
was a dog., it xvae 
borse or cow. Hoi 
this, conclusion and і 
Mrs. Bowser and tin 
W the figure when , 
4 S'lk hat and a ft 
along and entered ti 
“I am the pastor 

around the corner. ] 
Mr. Bowser, and thi 
tends?'.'

Mr. Bowser shook, 
mid: spoke of the we

[І

■ _

/

•••«***•*#

f BOWSER'S
I IT IS LOST.

••••••see
sac :

In the, middle d 
other day Mr. I 
lading on the seal 
an express wagon 
the vehicle was J 
wenttng a can ini 
land breed. It i| 
that a crowd ofl 
Ing the wagon u 
on the dog. ТЯ 
agreed as to who! 
calf, cr goat, bul 
with a determin 
thing through to I 

“ What does all! 
Mrs. Bdwscr, as 1 
the house for a rJ 
an old coat.

“ I have been id 
the last year fori 
he replied, "and I 
ough to come acrj 
Is a Jim-dandy ofl 
more life-like thin] 
as the man was h] 
a bargain. Think] 
dbg as big as thl 
•Jars! Why, there I 
of him to build a 

” Wouldn't a floj 
more appropriate] 
Bowser, as the erd 
gate had a fight I 
as to whether ond 
legs was not lonfl 
. “ You wait till] 
and see. Anyone 
.vase, but when yd 
stone dogs you hi 
hovel, original a] 
ft will be the onlj 
of tile city. I’ll tied 
a week I have an I 
lars for it.” ,

Mr. Bowser went 
the expressman uni 
carry it into the з 
in a certain positi 
wore ably assisted 
whistled, eiapped 
shouted “doggie!” 

Driving the 
bring реві 

where Mr. Bowser 
looking proudly a 
tains of .the house 
when along came -1 
stopped to lean os

m

serve {
- "Purty good for 
ty good for youj”. 

“ You like it, do 
“ Natural as life, 

me that the butchd 
ПР for a sign.”

“ What do you n 
“ Why, it's a cal 

veal, and butchers] 
right from A to Z.

" A calf!” shorn 
; " You may be a 

' ! talk about a dog id 
” Oh, It’s a dogj 

‘tls. Of course, the 
dogs in this wj 

j 'spose I’ve seen all 
for taking your dm 

; The grocer was Щ 
Street with a pui

' _

і
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SCENES IN BERMUDA, WHOSE
T>QORv? ARE OPEN TO AMERICAN« -

~-------------------------------- ------
“MOTHER BRIN.” ,.____ Ші

MARKUS. -
I sough the winds In my sorrow 

Hêart»4ase W- my gathering feftrü- 
Shall thSe long night e'er turn 

- morrow • ' "
In the round of the oncoming years? 

O whence shall the day break in glory 
To lighted лір destiny’s way

But a black wind. whiled up from the 
, eastward

And told ’tWlxt the inoans of Its pains 
Of a tyrant that played with Its victim

he ****** ber
ta fheelc»; of bright promlseTthât wftte

I ea-oered -.

ч

Surprise

SOA P.
... I

•5-Ü* ti.
to to-

BOSTON, May 21.—Of the market tor 
spruce frames cheerful things continue 
to be spoken. Numbers of important

and always at 
: Prices, while all 1 ndlcat-)(m=-.-point

ALtC-iH:satl3factory-
Authorities agree at this writing that ,
the outlook is for
spring and summer.

For small sixes of
however, sellers are
rather lower figures.

і :

:

і

an unusually active

random sprtige, 
disposed to accept

__ .... РЩРРЬ, The supply is
■l^lSJv!tvand t(fe. explanation which- 
meetrf with most ayprovkl is that many 
logs ordinarily used for. pulp were ttirn- 
®r\ lnto lumber. Tempted by the high 
. ^®.bthe eawmlUe made more small 

absorb аП №Є market was Prepared to

^ Spnjce boards are Him, the difficulty 
of -picking up a carload of ,rpally dry 
wJT5 4Ui,e as sreat as described last 
ween. Eastern hemlock boards are 
also very scarce.

There Is a brisk demand for shingles, 
and for favorite brands that can 'be 
Shipped promptly outside prices à№ be
ing paid without bickering. Sellers 
feel very confident from the number 
and nature of the Inquiries they are re
ceiving- that Values are likely tb be 
maintained for some flmfe to come.

tb! lgths the interest displayed is "very 
languid and prices are inclined to 
droop. This is even more noticeable 
today than it was last week. A buyer 
equalised, with conditions cannot be 

!"dU?d:tp Dart with more than $4 for 
11-2 Inch Slabs. Round wood laths do
at $3 85Very 'чиірк,У even when offered

And^hé flush of Gods smile rests upon’ Strefelheplng. For.some.fajicy^riafis -* If

ted.<t»^te$orrt^hola от<жЄ'мЯЮ,'І« ' spep^lat,ve «ypora.tions .from gobbling AndcrowtitS her the_queen Of thfe sda, our -II.
the-country °s very smàu tto lïLîl ?P ‘І® C0UBtr* and make impossible’ And girdled aroünd hira rampaff
held by aliens shotiTd a for Tammany НаЦ-to bring Bermuda Ої^міц iÿ.array mngor ЩГ *Ш:-. the- Ж:

"la- all ether respects thev^ shm.irt “”der, trlhute. It seems, pçr.tain that a Froj^eàrt çjf ^y heart; Mother Erin! aU.»» that city for-
have' equal rights a!d !,ге«У Ь НЬегаІ allen law along these lines will ; Shajfswtft хойіеЛпе dawn oi? the 'day. ^ *a*>rinZ down the riverrthe-
STJSZ of the e^mtry ”^3S Wlth bea'T “ mux o1 American residents £, BERf (TAT) b'HARAi ^^,eh they rat «.dng the.winW.

These restrictions wouM , and American capital, and beautiful Composer of: "Wreck of the Ludlow,” g® Dart of the heavily wooded
would prevent Bermuda will enjoy a boom. "Emigrant Colleens,” “Our Elections,’*' 2>u4*ry aroun<l the west branch of the-V

etc., etc. Penobscot there is still

I APURE I HARD
і .•si,,* "

At touch of his poisonous breath;
O Erin my lost Mother Erin!

Hence waits thee but lingering death.

Cup Presented to the
North Atlantic Fleet
j-j . “ .......... .............-.

■.Then1 turning; I. craved of the grey 
wind,.A.:‘5 -

That sweeps "Ô’èr the western main, 
To speed the bright swords of thy 

brave sons 
In ships sailing homeward again;- 

Bût nothingXvhèsard oi my Jieark'ning, 
ч Save the sob of the sorrowing sea, t. 

i-r O-thea^t^heart, Mother Erin!
Thy sons shall ne’er sail home to thee.

;

V i\
m --

:,••"-• '
^4.\frlinv

Î flung fnyaelf down in my torment, 
Clasped' close to thy breast, Mother-

But a brown wind blew o'er the bare- 
' bogland

And whispered a secret so rare. л 
Came up from the heart of old Ireland, 

And sang to me such a sweet song, 
Its mystical - spell has enthralled me, 

And haunts me with dreams the day

- , . :

HAMILTON, Bermuda, May 20.— 
There is unWonted excitement 
ful Bermuda, caused by an agitation in 
favor of a law permitting aliens and 
naturalized persons ta.own..reâl «state. 
Many Americans are new deterred 
front .building winter Homes in these 
beautiful, semi-tropic islands .because 
they can hold land only , by lease. ’

A committee appointed. Sy the gover
nor to consider and report upon thé 
matter held its first , public meeting to
day. The advantages of a rational law 
are so.plg.in that intelligent sentiment 
is overwhelmingly In favor of It.

Wc ? James,, maw; qf „Hamilton, 
with whom I talked today, expressed 
the prevailing feeling when he sald;-- 

"My opinion is that every facility 
should be offered to induce aliens to 
purchase land and build residences in

in rest-

T

as
Тче (fcvcrnertr TBbridence,

;
ЩяШ 'М

mtow, while ice still hangs In many of 
the lakes and bogs, and these things
are,,, of course, somewhat of a hind- z-— . ч*. ** - ,, ..ц*—г— _________________________
ran<fe t° driving operations. Neverthe- Д^ E.Tllxïi’te.ci М^ЗП. of tba

;r***** -- a™»,.
aging. . I__ . ■■■■■■■■■■■■!■■'.............................................................................

The prices below are those quoted T°^K’ May 2°-—From the en- l Louis, rear admiral:
the Уага® by the wholesale trade: ' totedЯтЖ-ВіГЮП№ЖббйіГCruiser ] "We, the lÜkeajUlS; xjMTed 

Spruce Lumber. squadron, under the command of Prince : States Atlantic fleet, gratefully Sc-
Rail shipments—10 and 12-inch dimen- •Lcula of Battenberg, a magmfleent sil- knowledge receipt of the jovlng

slop, 227; 9 inch and under dimension У,®1", cup for the «nlisted men of the -?i'esented by ^ enlisted men „Wt B.
226; 10 and 12 Inch random len^he lO ' Unlted States Atlantic fleet was recelv- M trulser squadron.
П. and up, 226.50; 2x3, 2x4 2x6 2x6 and ' Üd ^rlday on board the4h#gshlpnMaine vlThls token of good will and frlend- 
2x7, 10 ft. and up, 221.60 to 222.60- all 1 by Admiral Evans and staff, offi- Ehlp ls deeply appreciated and will al-
other random lengths, 9 inches and' un- cers and crew the Maine and a com- tvays be remembered by the men of
der, 10 feet up, 228.50 to 224; merchant- mUtee of three enlisted men from each the United States navy.” . ■; ,., ■' 
able, board 6. inch and-n*>, 220- match- 01 th® wafshlps Maine, Missouri,. Ken-

fa,. S.-El-v «Лі-іеїімі* «WliM**. • S*

" -Premier And -have slumbered mtd thè stortn, v; Shinglps—Çedar ex, 23.60 to 23.75; doV tumn.

our neighborhood „^„1" '" business, at home, gaged to cT^nigftff^o^plk  ̂p^ rve been thtough that ocean graveyard] НКГ > **’

against whom three cbnvictions have Wor„ and fatisLJrf6 <аьЄГ'>,Ьи1, a,waya Paratory to puttlngi&a new Sat the Quite frequénfiÿ- of late, - <b'

been recently secured and still his of Eerrozone or^he wonld.hh^n4 flame trom one of the ifasoUng'burners Where the Ludwig and the Steinman
trade flourishes; another having been well. plné 8111 <F the house and And ^ ШЄІГ &t®’
convicted, after selling off his proper- ^hat an appâte .tg(«ÆX wh'eîf,t ЬгоІЖ ^ ^

ty and disposing of his “stock on * brlBB* *® Pallid cheeks! The nutri- д -arden h
hand” almost publicly, has seen fit to mrerigtTinto^ybX ^Shfng eye^ Hf a"d the flre d«Partment givmt the

. srsoE: r йгльуГ^Гє“ “^-,сХеиГг rr
seemed in no haste. But this is only' of ш ' 22?'box- I^ndry, of Laketown. Kent countv hfB And “dw tifem both rtd h—-1. '

.сдітГоАШл'А агШжЗВ •*.t ««є •,*»«, .«TOto. ISAACS BUILDING' а-ЛпТиks?* ?«,?, yw.»« »«7 ^ ««^k»
„ . fe'K.b'ts'sisstta.:

s Ьадп leayingr har^arned 0ГГІ| " І ГІПГП He was last eeen dnk3*ay eth on the they>11 be no moon or sun,
"?°Pei’.J^th-4he*e . lawbreakers, be- ПДл ПГГІМ ГнЬгі HlcMbucto road near Mr Beti's M, The angers mighty trutopet

cs^rasvTsbrs1 «W: гашиш, *%sz&st£&L.
Wfc are Seing ■ ти Л ^-SKÎJfSUs

dollars тії the short (?) space of one t M , the Babineau hotéi tn * oy to Str John- May 8 1506

8ЛЙгДЙЯ f«m ИИ6Г08І—Definite Шелепі
- Svtusyegsftty; m restentoi. №8ij?5LSr-«2.$them to do something J lessen theft __ ( been b^Ughf r ^

temptation. This has beein repeatedly ------------- owner felt he wm.M .Chatha,rn- THe
done in the way of laying information So.5ar as can be learned the parties valuable horse home and^nt >Є <№® 
before the officers of the law, but the ln the new wholesale drug company Henry after it The ho J* r* ^ lner 
desperate traffic seems beyond these, which !s to operate In this dt^arTas the Chatham tracWtabks *
However, we still havè faith in our yet confined to Montreal. The lilacs 
е!П?лГаПСЄ art’ *hlch -has. in times building, which has been leased by the 
past done great things, and we believe new company for a term of years bc- 
» cy,Pf bIy of doing great, thlnçs still, longed, to an estate 'managed by Han- 
lf ohl%- these «flspreantàt vîré'r» brought lnKtoh, Teed -and Hanington 1 How- 

w.us. rmr^ce. Tfo hëHeV* that «ver;:beÿèh<r sàÿin, thât^tiè'bùiidtog
ah°u,d eVèr be tempered with had passed Into the hands of Montreal V in І ПЛІТГП

mercy,„ but many otMMw readers wlH People, they will make no disclosure as - - IS І ПЛАТППknow how difficult lp-S "to. get a fine lo who the parties are. M Шип I Lll

Hfff? "S' —

заді —

ГЛ,С’» K.S їНг'У™*
.ton»”pTM»« -tЙГш»? Sd’S'f.ïtiV’V"* “• “S

and they are never tried, again when OilleèDle fhe bride of John taker of the cemJH**Mai'r' °are'
eome constable serves a warmnt on " ‘ Ing The^“tel Ch,ea^.thla morn- toriWo dtok Ct ttwtwo Fa,,s'
Witness, who ls pretty sure to eon- y wa* performed by very well Hnd T U?e'two did not-putt

s? sssz i"; :rr~ï: sss1. йгіг IF «Ж' *rS'‘5
йкЗІЛїйї;:

along ,very Well withatiJre-Mar"0tand 

as he preferred country .to dty Hfe he 
was going out to thg country to get 
work. . ..

Joe has obtained work with a farm-
t °.аПваГ Gold6n Grove, and is lift

ed by the month. *

SCOT 3.......................1H1HMII » » « e »« ♦ ♦ «

|і£7ТШ FROM THE PEOPLE }
*■*••'"* -------—- -esse » ф H

Although the Unlawful trade Is al
ways detestable, yet when boys down 
to eleven-years are induced to taste 
liquor," it is more than right thinking 
people can stand. We would Hot have 
your readers think that we believe “our

N08T0N, to, a SraSUSSS-tSSS
To the Editor of the Siin: l®r before them through the columns

4). w , . ot your paper, and hope that many
Sir,—We beg of you sufficient space will arousè to greater action. ‘ ”

ln your valuable papér tb present to , U®1 us all remember that we are each 
your readers the condition of the liquor ,'°ur brother's keeper" and although 
traffic in and atput oü'r vitlage. Never °Ut
before Since the , Canada Temperance sponsible for the woes of оиГпеіЛ- 
act came Into force Have the temper- bors. 
ance people had1 'to làfebf under greater ^ping that we will get a little better

rzr„'srr:~ 4“
be justly accused of the same offensé, M. G. HARMER
But are compelled to' a's6> *0f:'whp.t • W. H. HUOQARD
use are these convictions? w’hy Are 
not.фе fines СрІїесЙяПь^т.default!of 
this the offenders lodged in-jail? We 
have one party in

- ■■ ■. , .---------------r .
THE PARTRIDGE ISpAtfp HORN.

The merpialds held a meeting” ' *’
On a broad and shaggy rock,
As they often do in spring time 
Over matters for to talk.
They wore no smiling faces 
Their brows were knit with scorn 
As they gave their straight opinion 
.’Bout the. Partridge Island Horn.

Says the first one, Do not wonder 
Why my haft is turning white,
For lily nerves are shook ln daytime 
And I cannot sleep at night;
I lie awake at midnight,
Then I walk the floor till mom,
With the moaning and the groaning 
Of the Partridge Island Horn.

PREMIER TWEEDIE'S 
RESIDENCE ON FIRE

Painter’s Lamp Started a Blaze 
This Morning.

THE SCOTT ACT IN NORTON.

.Jr-’i
I

:

Well Known Race Horse Coming Back 
to lie Preface r-Yoeng Fellow 

Missing from Chatham,
it*> ' ,f« /V-

WILL UK її «та CASE
«ST REC» FOUETr:

- „ ^ DORCHESTER, N. • B:,. Mev>«**tn
Standing three feet high; the cup ls the «ash of TBAddy Bourqtià ageftiât 
eautifufty engfaVed, And -wilt Be Iffadh the SfeWrd Boun*y an* Wti*a/cd№ 

a yearly racing trophy'td^ be held by Pany or Мопс ton, which has: been’ be- 
the best twelve oared boat’s crew In the , fore the Westmorland circuit fob six 
Atlantic fleet. I days; a verdict was entered eiriv: thls

At - the ceremonies attending the ré-1 morning for the defendants ' The jury 
oeptlon of the cup, Rear Admiral who were out for three Héurs while 
Evans, made a few happy remarks. answering" all other questions in favor 

Tortile enlisted men of the British of the plaintiff, fôund that he had 
сгиідаг squadron the following letter been guilty of contributory negligence 
of acceptance was sent through Prince , |n walking too hurried!y ,when carry-

lng the molten, metal, the spilling of
----- which occasioned the loàs of his eye

and other Injury. Messrs. White, K 
G” and Borden represented, the plain- 
tiff, and Welch and Powell, K, b the
ЬкеГуаьеПарр~У' Т^^Є‘"'Ш

-• v *“ЯсДі .«тяя X .sir

00 ŸÔiTkÎl'tHE PIMCHÎ V
«лгаий’шркCom Extractor.

“Putnam's,” . 
bottles.

That Pale. Tired Girl.

Cnapboards-Spruee, 4 ft. ex 241 to 
243; do clears, 24» to 242; do. 2nd cleans.
238 to 240; pine extras, 248 to 250; clean 
244 to 246 ; 2nd clears, 239 to 241.' "

The mackerel vessels are still having 
indifferent luck, and most of them are 
on theft way to provincial waters. In 
this market large fish are worth 25c. 
to 30 cents each. No salt fish have been 
landed by the fleet. The market' for old 
salt ttiaèkerel is dull and largely nom- 
inal Cured and ::pidkled codfish ar* 
quiet and rattier easy as regards 
prices, ^he .surpttie;' however, là pot 
largé. Tor largé shore’t? is asked- for' 
large Georges, 28 to 28.50; large dry 
bank, 27.50 to 27.78, and large pickled 
bank, 28.60 to 27. Smoked herring are

' 1ШЯШ Who Benefit
worthy27 to 2706oamFreshfltoearePpîentb FfOUl СЗГП6£І6 ГІНКІ.
ful and prices are lower than last 
week. On hoard the vessels, haddock 
ls worth 23.50 to 24 per 100 lbs.; large 
cod, 22.50 and white halibut, 9c. per lb 
Eastern green salmon .are in excellent 
demand at 50c. per lb. Bass are quoted 
at 30c. to 3SC.; pickled, 10C. Buck Shad,
30c.; roe shad, 70cr eachr live lobsters!
24c. ; boiled, 19 cents per lb.

walked mid heaps of corpses, 
Who were drowned ere I was born,
But It never seemed to jar me 
Like that Partridge Island Honv

GOOD EDUCATION AS 
REWARD FOR HEROISM

Not of

Don’t suffer. use
sold -es-ery^^te,^,.

УЬ: Л*.‘аи> д
• "■'-і. ; ,''.-7 'tt.î; -

. •* ' • f <

FIRE WIPES MIT ТШ * Ü
'і*.,' - ? V 4M s' - .

- - Vl-'Ü
F-'ia 5- ■_ ІІ

- CRISP4ELD, Md., May 20.—Fire to- 
day wiped out a. Jargb. section Of this
^nanddertrOyetfsKpertar
250.000. The flames originated in the 

NEW YORK, May ^.-Fourteen- erftk ^ohn^n'Sty

гг,1їїв1 ?lrtlr ot No '332 E»8t Twenty-three houses were drottoyed in 
Sixty-sixth street. Who, on Aug. 21st a little over two hours Ткя .Енпп 
last leaped into thd East River at the of the town destroyed " w2vinh?M 
toot of Sixty-tourtii street and saved chiefly by пее7оеГ The 1 f 
‘Vo nine1-year-old girls, has been Are is not known 

aVa.rded a bronze medal and 12.non tor 
hlg education by the Carnegie hero ■*
fund Cofflmiislon. - : - ot a structure facing- itiZSe''

The feat of Curtin, who at the time tt?® sl” with his fingers. - ' 
of his remarkable act of heroism was •, shower of heavy grass severed an
a grimy-faced urchin carrying water artery ln hls hand, and when the flre- 
for a construction company on -, the ïï®n., got hlm he was apparently] 
Pier, caused, endless comment at the J!îj ”1 to death. He was cheered I 
time. Hilda Johnson and Hilda Elg к. ,the crowd as the surgeons 
went -virth-. thefr-eiat,' .sistm-s to-bathe hlnî ^tothe ambulance,
on the -edgeC'Jof tk»- river The tide .«епь ; 8,elgIn rescues to hls credit, 
rose aqd carried the two younger girls water, ,e,rected in the lcy
out, -'-Dato' tft'ôrôèa me water pall, waters ot East River. .ЩЩЩШ 
flung hls coat НЙ the-dock- and jumped « ®**neon- a Bftjqklyn man, on Nov. 
4n-..-ft?,«ot the Johnson girl by the chin f^-1-“• dragged Gustav Herb M.Brook- 
as sire- waà -éihklnrÿ -and half-dragged 'ya' from a watery grave while hun
ker, as he swam, to where her1 Chum d‘Tds ,0°ked on. Hefb, crazed by 
was screaming. The boy fought for drlak' had leaped, from a boat at the 
ten minutes to get them to the shore, IO°; ot Atlantlc-avenue, and the 
and workmen pulled the trio to safety. wa free81nA cold; made him un- 
Dan will now receive a goiod education, c“asolous- Swanson shot over the rail 

Probably- the most Interesting casé Iordlye minutes battled
Was-Jbat At twenty-year-old Lucy C. Li! ,n? B ° th® 8hoto- BOTt 
Ernst- “of Philadelphia, Hacrv E Y0”8 and rope8 wertf ttsed' tb -get theSchoffnut, a bby,^ ‘.«en bTImal *#■
dog. Miss Ernst, of good family and . c0ad,tl0'1 tor some time, owing
tenderly reared, promptly sucked -the toJ*hl-,ey bath' Herb sa!fered Wtie. 
peiqo*::froht'tte Wound, .bit the affect- .Jherese S. MeNally’,'fhjirteen . years 
ed flesh from the boW»’ armxtnd half- ОІч! 01 w^rbSFXt,Çôan.. is aw

mtemssÿesüt «га?ч^^ій»Я
ed. Loretta Mervln, four years old, from

“One-Eyed Mike” O’Brien won hls 19™ MiJf т°ПЬ С°ПП" ІП
Carnegie.medal bÿ heroism of я гіг» McNally performed somematte sort, on August £ 18Ô4 h"e Г k®epinS
rushed Into No. 331 East ОЙЄ Hundred child в hands from clutching her
and First street'and! (tespite the flames and càuslng two -deaths. The
and- smoke, got to the sixth floor ? r ls an orPhan. Each year -2400 will 
where he swung out. on ;a fire escape ЬедргоуМеа tor-her-tuition-. 
to avoid the,blaze. Alfred Ehrich liv- Awards were also’ made' to the' wlrt-l 
ing on the top floor, was staggering ”w,8 of men who gave their lives for| 
down the ladder with hls daughter. fellow human-beings, and -. in some 
He told “Mike” Mrs. Ehrich was up- cases mortgages-on houses were lifted 
st»lr»- tor the women. The sister of one.ihan

O'Brien Clambered to the room and
got to the window sill with hls burden, wim w !? -- ber brott?er'
For five minutes he threaded hls way worker! ,! „ * T "f t9 save fell°"" 
through the billows of smoke with hls ®ra ln an exP’oslon.
burden and then went back. Hls es- 

.»« 6#, and he had to' leap 
from the- Windows 'ot the house to one

one

They Bravely Risked Tfteir Lives to Save 
Others—Something of'm 

WHAfiOone.

^ÔUBECLËAîIlNa.”

-You -walk tptb yow happy fflar 
About thte -thse Of year, -6- :i 

And suddenly- discover that • -. K ;
Housecleanirig time is here.

The cat - Is' on the chaudeeller.
The flog ts ort the range,

And evferythmg .looks sort 
And terrible, and strange.

Trying to get something tor. nothing 
and getting the most tor your money 
are two different propositions.-11 Adver
tising Experience, Chicago.

now ‘at
of queer,

THE PHOBIE
<■ . - ' ■ ' •' ' e

-The dinner-tastes of gasoline:
A«d most of it is raw;

-Tb* parl?r table Is a scene 
To look-upon with awe.

For coal and sijàp and picture wire, 
And comforters and glue,

And shoes, and spuds," and’ 
spire

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL;

...t L.<i ”
caugjit

rugs con-

To hide it from your view.
the

ТИіеге! ‘ll?,.011 ®eery sbW„.-», to 
тдегвя ^уарпІвЬ on each chair.

An^ you’ll .securely- grum youreelf
И>уои seek refuse there.

And hark! what Is that frightful din..
A fierce and furious bawl?.

It’s just a howl—the baby's in
The oven,--that is ali.

&¥$ТЕЖВЖК
e YCaft df‘ Terrible 

' Suffering. ;r. ' v

the blood are left in the system. # "
Th* female constitution is nzturally 

“or»S%it to kidne> disease than a

имбиауїЖ, g-1

tsnded tq immediately. Other symptoms

фй^вяяка&ій
inf jmderWé^es; ^^mgpf the betmtei 
a^fes, floating specks before t^ie eÿes, etc.

Th*ee symptoms Knot taken in til** and 
cured at once, Will oauee year* of terrible 
kidney suffering. All these symptoms, and 
!!»* of the*® d‘“àsee ™BT b* cured by the

ГЛаЬІе id Cause1.7 !.

: No womkn can

Your clothes 
dust.

are filled with sticky

Your shirts are dingy black; '
To sit upon the couch 

Recline upon a tack. -
In every room there is a smell'

Of Paint and kerosene,1 
But be composed and ciilm and 

S>r this ls being. clean.
—Fanny s. Ledford.

you must :
is

!

;
meek,

Jii1-' ЇЙ

WILL NOT DIVERT 
TRADE TO II. І

getз

.. ,ei
fШ ^AÜU Minn.,- May 22.—James J. 

НП1 said today that hie object ln build
ing a Canadian transcontinental line 
does not comprehend a diverting of 
trade from Canada to the United States 
and that he has no-Jntentlon to build 

at the expense of 
- Cahada. ■ At a banquet at Montreal

кцЖ’йЖ’ї* *ï.s„,îs™Â£‘?EB’,ü?3
- »r -. t»:4v .. ; - j.:. ,,.-r- - F- , ...

HÉieÜÉÉH” ' M ':&>■> 'К-9ІЙЙИЙ 1

ADAM’S KIDNEY PILLSBOSTON, May 21. - The American 
board has received word that Mrs 
Mary B. Blssel, Its oldest missionary!

They directly On the kidneys, and 
make them strong and healthy.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.8., write» 
For over four months I was troubled with 

a lame back and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. Iwae induced by a friend tb 
‘[У®0*? s Kidney Pills. After using two- 
th™* *• Дbox my back wsa me well ae ever.” 

Prtae SO eents per box or three boxes for 
•} Ч1 dealers, or sent direct on re- 

тХ,т/о£ Doan Kidney РШ Ca,

I

t

To cure H§adache In ten minutes 
-umfdrt Headache Powders. 19 cents.

-:V'v use
І Л

..
. 9u

уіеГГ .;:rr----:-y-"
ЧИ tojMi ц» Ж2Ш

&ІЇ0^аіЬііа^лк.'Іулї і;. ibïÜË-'iCéii

Viirêvÿeel'
, at the Hewson Mills means fresh wool that h« never been 
p woven before. HMjaaÉÉi

іГ : “Рига” wool—in some mills—means rag shoddy (old . 

tom up and re-woven) and cotton. It is neither pure 5 

à c,ean> fresh nor sanitary. 
і The Hewson trademark

► cloth,

mean* cleanliness ai well ag
quality.
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